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Eoicw*d «Erding to post*! regulations at
the post-office at 1% Stone Gap a« »econd-
class matter.
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KATES OF ADVERTISING.

1 column

1 «.

{ 1*2 mos
$100.00

75.00
50.00
27.50
15.00 i

6 mos

$60.00
40.00
25.00
15.00 {

3 mos

$35.00
25.00
12.00

.00
8.50 5.00

The above rates are for standing anvertiue-
&cnts only.
ÄS^Locai. Advertisements will becharg-

«d for at the rate of .5 cents* per line for each
insertion.

The POST has the largest circula¬
tion of any paper in Southwest Vir¬

ginia, and ].< is steadily increasing.
A n inspection of its subscription list
u invited by those contemplating ad¬
vertising.

The Hard Times.

It is to be hoped that the prevail-
ing hard times will not continue
much longer, hut the people will find
out sooner or later, that the cause

lies deeper than the control of gov¬
ernment by either the Democrats or'

Republicans. There must be a return

of confidence and an unlocking of the
store of idle money now lying in the

great money centers. We want

money in the. hands of the people,
but 30 years Republican rule has

placed it all in hands of a few very
rich men. The currency question,
will, in the near future absorb the

* attention of the American people
from this time on.aud, we-phrophesy,
that when the question is finally de¬
cided the plutocrats will have little
voice in the matter.
The people want money,issued lo¬

cally and gold and silver coined upon
a proper ratio as a basis of redemp¬
tion, so that the immense amount
of debt may be paid, without bank-
jnpting the country.

The Road to Kentucky.
Now that the election is over, it

is the time to take up and push the

building of a good turnpike road
across Black Mountain to Kentucky.
The authorities of Leteher county
have agreed to build a good road
from the top of Black Mountain, the
State line,to Whitesburg, the county
seat of Leteher as soon as they have
assurance- that Viaginia will meet

them at the State line. The town

council acted upon the matter about

sixty days ago and agreed to approp¬
riate $500 to aid in building the
road. The county and district should
now take steps to that end. > The

Virginia Coal & Iron Company and
other companies interested as well as

private citizens will contribute liber¬

ally, and the railroads will also help.
The committee appointed by the

council, should take steps* at once to

commence work.
The building of this ruail will open

up a trade for this place, as great as

ever Bristol enjoyed, and will prove

vastly more beneficial than the build¬

ing of another railroad.
Gentlemen, of the committee,go to

work. The columns of the P.ost are

open to this; and every other enter¬

prise calculated to build up and im¬

prove the town.

Our Compliments to the News.

The liery edition of the News, and

the no if»6 fiery correspondent of that

esteemed journal, may congratulate
themselves on the result of the recent

flection, and may take no small pro¬

portion of the credit, for the result to

themselves. The Nem was notorious

daring the campaign for publishing
meetings where one hundred people
were present, as IÜÖÖ, and so on in

proportion. But the most notable
feature oi its fight, and,the one thing
above all others, that drew from the!

trenchant, the trembling pen of its

Jvlitor^ was the resolutions of 1894.

f'poii that subject, its distinguish¬
ed writer waxed eloquent. His mind
brilliant, and his tongue loose.. All

the arts of controversial feucc, and

aggressive arguments were exhaust-!
cd, in the vain, the inglorious at-j
tempt to make capita"! out of nothing.
No doubt, a*? the versatile . and rest-!

Jex;s head ot that paper, retired at

night, when the lovely white robed

angels of Bland Republican corrup¬
tion hovered over him, like Republi¬
can calamity howlers, the fevered

brow,, jtl*£ emaciated form, wearied
Wik a load .v/carc a^ weighty qno:s>
tioji,they whispered those resolutions,
iboso KtfatWS* an4 as he opened
hh eyes, where darkness was su-

pr;«we, ho, no doubV W aail

' y" ¦¦.

pondered over those fiery editorials,
which set the world agog. But its
aiPover, the long *gony has passed.
The mighty spirit may now rest

jftpon bis oars. He may now close
bis eyes in profound slumber and say
to himself, 4,\Vell done thon good
and faithful servant," and tbe wear-

ied public will say a long amen, and
For God's sake,now give us a rest.

WASHINaMLETTÄ
(Potrt'* Regular Correspondent.;

Washington, Sov. 12. 1894.

Will the administration, put out
another isaue of bonds before tbe as¬

sembling of Congress? That ques¬
tion has within tbe laßt torty-eight
hours excited as muck interest as the
result of the elections. Although,
Secretary Carlisle, has said that no

preparations were being made at the

Treasury for a bond issue, the ques¬
tion will not down. According to,

the story current in Washington,
President Cleveland is personally
looking after the arrangements for
the issue of bonds, because Secretary
Carlisle opposed it, until Congress
was first given an opportunity to pro¬
vide the money that it is clear will
soon be needed by the government, if
there is not a marked increase in the

receipts from custom duties, which
are away below what was expected
under the new tariff. The story
goes that President Cleveland in¬
tends to get the bonds issued before
Congress meets, so as to be.* sure of

having the money needed, being of
the opinion that Congress would not

authorize an issue of bond. It is
certain that unless there has been a

radical change of sentiment since the

subject was discussed at the last ses¬

sion that Congress would not. And
it is equally certain that if more

bonds are issued under the specie re¬

sumption act, by the administration
between this and the first Monday in
December, when Congress will meet,
there will be one of the liveliest sort

of rows in Congress. Many of the
defeated Democratic members of

Congress will return to Washington,
to finish out their terms with very
bitter feelings towards Mr. Cleveland
and the administration, and an issue
of bonds would give them a legiti¬
mate excuse to relieve their feelings
by making open warfare upon the ad¬
ministration. They might not be
able to accomplish much, but they
could make things very unpleasant.
I do not believe the administration
is going to issue any bonds at pres¬
ent.

President Cleveland has never en¬

joyed the reputation of helping his
friends. On the contrary, he has
been generally credited with being
able to ignore those who have been
his best friends without ''turning a

hair,"to use a bit of expressive along
whenever it suited his purpose to do
so. Therefore, the report, although
it comes from those connected with
the administration, that cuckoo Con¬
gressmen who were defeated are all
to have federal offices,is taken with a

grain of salt, several grains, in fact.
This report, even goes so far as t)

say that one of the Cabinet will re¬

tire and be succeeded by Itcpresenta-
tive Wilson, of W. Va., with the
understanding that if a vacancy oc¬

curs on the bench on the U. S. Su¬

preme Court during the remainder of
this administration it shall go to

Wilson. It may be, of course, that
Mr. Cleveland will take care of the

crippled cuckoos. In fact, it would
be a probable proceeding on the part
of any other Presidentent his record
lias not been such as to encourage
predictions as to his talcing care of

anybody.
The Populists at the National

headquarters of that party do not ad¬
mit that they shared iu the teriffic de¬
feat administered to the Democrats,
although thev failed to elect as many
members of the House as they calcu
lated to. On the contrary, they fig¬
ure out ji great victory, notwith¬
standing the loss of Kansas and Col¬
orado. Chairman Taubeneck says
they cast double the number of voies
this year that they did in 1892; that
Texas and NorthCaroljna .will hence¬
forth be PopulistsStates, *nd that the;
Populists and not the l)emocrats,will
be the principle opponent of the Re¬
publicans in the next Presidential
election. He says further that it is
likely the Populists will drop every¬
thing but the money question in the
near future, only asking that.mem¬
bers of the party shall believe in the
free and unlimited coinage of silver,
and that the party expects to even

tually absorb all of the free silver
Democrat* of the House. Mr. Tur¬
ner, the Secretary of the committee,
says the Populists cast more votes m-

Colorado and Kansas than ever be-
fore and that those States were car¬

ried by the Republicans, because
Democrats who had heretofore acted

This space is reserved for

CHSISTMAS ADVERTISEMENT.
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with the Populists, voted the Repub¬
lican ticket. He intimates that the
seven Populists Senators will demand
pledges of certain needed legislation
from the party that they assist to or¬

ganize the Senate. It is generally
believed in Washington, howevei,
that the Republicans will get the
votes of Senators Peffer, Stewart and
Jones and have no trouble in organ¬
izing the Senate.

Pressure is being brought to bear

upon President Cleveland to ignore
the tariff in his annual meisage to

Congress,upon which heis now at work
but all the indications are that he
will insist that the Senate pass the

separate bills already pasesd by the
House making coal and iron free, and
in doing so that he will pay his re¬

spects to the Senators who made the

present tariff. Thero isn't the re¬

motest probability that cither the
free coal or the free iron bill will be

passed, but an effort, which may be
successful, will be made to pass the
free sugar bill, which Mr. Cleveland
doesn't want passed.

FURNACE BANKED.
The furnace of Appalachian Steel

6i Iron Co. has been banked, and will
stop for two months, and, during
this period, all salaries and wages of
employees will be suspended,, except
caie takers.
The digging of ore will be prose¬

cuted vigorously and Gen. Avers
expects to have ten thousand tons of
ore on hand when the furnace starts

again, and the drift mines so far ad
vanced as to ensure a full and regular
supply of ore after that time.
The stopping of the furnace has

not thrown many men out of employ¬
ment, as all the day labor can find
regular work in the mines, only one

mile from the furnace.

Henry"Wilson, the postmaster at Welnh-
ton, Florida, says ho cured a case of diar¬
rhoea of long standing in hi'x hours, with
cues-mall bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhcea Remedy. What a

pleasant surprise that must have been to

the sufferer. Sue!) cures arc not unusual
with this remedy. In many instances
only one or two doses are required ro give
permanent relief. It can always be-de¬
pended upon. When reduced with water
it if; pleasant to take. For sale by Kelly
and Evans, general store.

.Shooting: Affray at Gladerille.

A shooting affray occuicd at

Gladeville Tuesday, which will prob¬
ably result in the death of W. R.
Renfro, who was shot through the
neck by Jos. Dotson, son of N. B.
Dotson, of that town. As related to

us, it occured in this manner: As
there was no election boothe prepared
the people voted from the court house
hall through a door into the court
room. The hall was packed about
the polls when it was ordered that
they get away and young Dotson
was told to clear the hallway. He
came to Renfro as he did the rest
and told him to get out, whereupon
the latter replied that he had as much
right there as he (Dotson) did and
maybe he'd better put him out. Hot
words followed and Dotson tried to
execute the banter. .Wrhen Dotson
sought to lay hands npon Renfro it
is said that the latter threw his hand
around upon his hip to draw a gun,
but Dotson seeing the movement
pulled his quickly and sent a bullet
at Renfro's head, with results as

stated, Dotson is a Democrat and
Renfro js a Republican and söme an¬

tipathy has exisjtcd between the two

for some time. The young man who
did the shooting is the same that
fired a shot at Sam Wax in the town
of Bristol not long ago..Cocburn
Herald.

Croup is a terr«r to young mothers. To

post them concerning the first symptoms,
and treatment is the object of this item.

The ßrsi indication of croup is hoarseness.
Its a child who is subject to croup it may
be taken as a sore sigu of the approach of
an attack. Following this hoarseness ii a

peculiar, rongh cough. If Chamberlain's
Cough remedy is. given as soon aa the
child becomes hoarse or 9vcu after the

rough cough has appeared it will prevent I
the attack It has never been known to j
fail. 23 and 50 coat bottfas for sale by |
Kelly acd Evaas, geeeki ftors,

ACCUSED OFROBBERY.
I). 12. Wade, of this Tlnee, ha* Qaito a

Thrilling Experience In n Hotel
in Cincinnati.

D. B. Wade, of this place, met
with quite a .serious accident Monday
night in Cincinnati. Mr. Wade and
Col. Slemp, of Lee county, had gone
to that city with some cattle, and
also a man named Ewing from Ten¬
nessee, accompanied them, who also
had some cattle to sell. After they
had disposed of their stock, they all

stapped at the same hoi el and were

assigned the same room. When
Ewing retired, his money.about
$600.-dropped from his pants pock¬
et upon the floor behind the bed. In
a few minutes, he missed his money,
and accused Wade of having stole it.
Mr. Wade being innocent of any-
wrong, told hirn that they would
ring for the proprietor and have the
room searched. This did not seem

to satisfy Ewing and he unwarning-
ly drew his knife and stohbed Mr.
Wade in the thigh inflicting a very
painful wound, whereupon quite a

"scrap" ensued. Upon investigation
JEwing's money was found as above
stated. Mr. Wade arrived from
Cincinnati yesterday morning,consid-
erably crippled up.
W. A. McGuire. a well known citizen of

McKay, Ohio, is of the opinion that there

is nothing -as good for ehildrcu troubled
with colds or croup as Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. He has used it in his

family for several year3 with the best re¬

sults and always keeps a bottle of it in the
house. After having la grippe he was

himself trolled with a severe congh. He

used other remedies without benefit and
then concluded to try the children's med¬
icine and to his delight it soon effected a

permanent cure. 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by Kelly and Evans.gcneral store.

XATL'KK'S REMEDY COMPANY.

Below wc print a complimentary state¬

ment in regard to the medicines sold by
I Nature's Remedy Company. This com-

j nany is now giving entertainments at the

j Old Nickels Building, on Wood Avenue.

They will be here a week, commencing
from last night, November 14th. If you
hare ailments, consult them. Their med¬
icines are highly spoken of by those who

I use tliein.
Wayne, Wi Va., June 2, IÖÜ4.

J Nature's Remedy Co..Gentlemen: 1
had rheumatism so I could not walk; I

I had no appetite; at night I could not

sleep: I would have bad pains in mr kid¬
neys, ;uid had a very bad case of piles. At

j times would have sour stomach and diz/.i-

| ness in my head. I tried blood medicines,
j but they did me no good until I got Wan-

j ego and a bps of Herbal Salve from one

i of vour companies. In a few days I felt
betterthan 1 had in years. I have all

j.ydur medicines and would not be without
them. Toallwbomay be suffering as I
did, would say that V.'anego, Botanic Oil
and Herbal Salve are the best remedies

j 1 ever used.
1\ W.WoRKMA.Y.

Norfolk & Westers Railkoau Co.
W.w.vl Station W. Va., June 1,1894.

j Natehe's Remedy Co.-r-I have been
troubled ivith a very b.td ea<e of itching
pilcs;bought one box of your Herbal Salve
and after using it live times have not been
troubled since. lean reccommend Her¬
bal Salve to any one troubled in the same

-way. Respectfully,
B. Mosser.

Xaturc'sRemedyCompauy are at the Old
Nickels Building, Wood Avenue, selling
the above medicines. Consult them.

»O YOU WANT A SITUATION?

Pror. Wilbur it. Smith, Lexington, Ky.

For 18 years Presi¬
dent of the renown¬
ed Commercial Col¬
lege of Kentucky
University. gives
special attention to
securing situations

Iftlffiff^^fMff^ for *"3 g.duate.«,
I (llamZ^R- Cost °^ Busineea
v']gBfiEj«fe *».

Coui'se about $90,
including Tuition
andBoard in a fam¬
ily.

PwFTwu^R.Cki'rrH, i>rof- Smith has
LsxiKCTON ky. kept books, several

rears Vice Presi¬
dent of a bank:

j World's Fail-Commissioner fromKentucky
and a reliable business man.

Among the 10,000 successful graduates
of the Profs Smith, are 100 in banks, 100
officials from this and other states. Prof.
E. W. Smith, Priuaipal of the College re¬

ferred to, was awarded the Medal at
World's Exposition for Book-keepiug, etc.

If you wish a Business Education, or a

knowledge of Phonography, Typewriting
orTclegrapy .at the least "total co?t, with
Diploma from Kentucky University on

graduation, we advise you to cut this out
and write for circulard to

Prof. W. R. Smith,
4}fC Lexington, Kentncky.

The Korean Flag-.
The Korean flag is white and bearcs in

the center a sort of ball, one-half blue
and the other half red, typifying the two
.elements ef ereafion, the male and C>«; fe¬
male. Zu the corners are strange and
eomplieated blue characters invented by
a Chinese emperor a few thousand years

Have yon seen the great pain rem-

iedy? Botanic Oil. Nature's Remc-
jdy Company are selling it. Office at

; old Nickels Building, Wood avenue,

from 9 a. in. to 5. p. m. each day.
They remain one week, beginning

I November 14th, attend the entertain-
jnients at old Nickels Building. Wood
avenue.

*

-

Xatrue's Remedy company began a sc-

ries ofentertainments atXickles'old store,
ion Wood avenue, last night >'ot. 14tb.

\ They will remain a week or ten days, giv¬
ing scveal free entertainments. The ob¬

ject is to advertise and sell tueir medi¬
cine*. This company has a'good reputa¬
tion iu this part of the country, and their
remedies arc highly spoken of. If sick
and in need of medicine be sure to consult
them.

TAILORING, RENOVATING
-AND-
DYBING.

B. y$T. BOKO,
no. 20 moore street.

BRISTOL, - TENN.

Ail work guaranteed. Give me a

trial.
Leave your orders with Dr. A. J.

HOBACK, Agent, Nickels Building,
Bio Stone Gap, Va.

work delivered promptly.

Chazabarioin'fl Eye arA Skin Ointiaeat
! Is a certain cure for Chronic ßore Eyes,
I Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt'Rheum and Scald Head,
25 cents per bor. F?r sale by druggists.

TO HQBSS Q"?W£BR3.
! For putting a horeo in a f!uc healthy coa-

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders,
They tone up the system, aid digestion, enre

I loss Gf appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and dfstroy worms, giving

j new life to an eld or over worked horse. 2b
Cents per paekajte. For eale by druggists.

Call at Kelly k Evax.s, Big Stone Gap,

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
VIRGINIA: In the clerk'soflfce of the

circuit court for the countv of Wise on

the 26tli day of October, 1894.
Tbruston, Trustee, )

vs )¦ In Chancery
Hessbcrg, Coffman et al, j
The object of this suit is to recover

judgment against M I Hessbcrg in the
sum of $'2()l>f>('t, with interest thereon from
September 11th, IS89, until paid, and the
costs of this suit, and to enforce the same

by foreclosure of the vendor's lien rcserv

ed in a deed, dated September 11th, 188!».
from tJig Stone Gap Improvement Com-
pahy and Thrugton, Trustee, to M I Hess-
bergon lot nine (9) of block forty-three
(43), "Improvement Co's-Plat Xo 1/' Big
Stcne Gap, Va.. and affidavit having been
made that T J Fisher. K M Hardin, Jen¬
nie M Hardin, C A Hardin, Alfred It Mai¬
ling, Llewellyn N f'reigler, D W Botts and
J M Hardin, parties defendant to this
suit, are non-residents of this State, the
said defendants arc required to appear
within fifteen days after due publication
of this order, in the clerk's office of our

said court, at rules to be holden therefor,
and do what is necessary to protect their
interests. And it is ordered that a copy

I ol thift 0rder.be forthwith published once
a week, for four successive weeks, iu the
Big Stone Uap Post, A newspaper printed
in the town of Big Stone (Jap, in the
county of Wise, State of Virginia, and
posted at the front djor of the court-
house of said county, on the first day of
the next county court for the said county
after the date of Ihis ordor.
A copy; Teste:

W. E. Iwu;or.t, Clerk,
Bv (j. A. Johnson, D. C.

H. ('. McDowell, Ja.; p. q. Nv8 46-49

ORDER OF PU1SLICATIO.Y.

VIRGINIA: In the clerks office of the
Circuit Court tor the county of H/ise on
the ^Gth day of October, 181)4.
Thurston, Trustee, . }

vs -! InCbancerv.
Mills, Hardin, et al. J
The object of thirf suit is to recover

judgment in favor of R. C. Ballard Thurs¬
ton, Trustee agaiust J. B. F. Mills and P.
If. Hardin in the sum of five hundred,
thirty-three and :g-100 dollars (a.Zi.:',->),
with interest thereon from No¬
vember II, until payment, and the
costs of this 3uit and to foreclose the ven-
dor's lien reserved in a deed of said date
from Big Stone Gap Improvement Com-
pany R. C. Ballard, Thurston, Trustee, to
«L B. K Mills on lots four and five (4 k 5)
of block forty-seven (47), "Improvement
Co's. plat Xo. IJ* town of Big Stone Gap
Va., and affidavit having been made that
P. W. Hardin, a defendant herein, is a
non-resident of this State, the said de¬
fendant is required to appear within fif¬
teen days after due publication of this or¬
der, in the clerk's office of our said court,
at rules; to be holden there for and do
what is necessary to protect his interests.
And it is ordered that a copy of this or-
dorbe forthwith published once a week
for four successive weeks, in the Bi~
Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed in
¦hei$2"* of Stonc GaP'm the countyot l\ ise, State of Virginia, and posted at
the front door of the court-house of aaid
county.on the first day of the next Countv !
Court for the said county after the tfate of
til* .order. '

;

A Copv; Teste:
W. E. Ki'LGTJRE, jfJlerlf. [

. fl u Av c» A. JoKysos, D. e,j

A BETTER DAY MUST COIE.
An Autumn Call

The autumn leaves are falling
And Jack Frost nips the air.

While gentlemen are calling
For warmer Clothes t" wear,

in Trices. Style and Finish,
For suits to wear tiii< fall,

I'ou will find at <iKEF..V<5: HI'N'T
As Merchants surely beat them all.

Their Suits are always stylish.
Their goods the finest grade.

Their business snits unequaled,
>*o better can be made.

And when they make to order a

Suit for any man,
In price and goods to please him,,
They do the best they can,

So if hi a suit they suit yui.
You should not fail to call,

They will be rejoiced to show you
Their latest styles for Fall.

.Just pay their Store a visit.
At any time of day,

And gladly they'll convince you
They mean just what they say.

GREEK AND HUNT.

5£

ERE
STILL IN SIGHT!

The New Firm,will sell at the following prices
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

GROCERIES..Bacon, 9c; Sugar, light
brown, 5c; granulated, 6 l-4c; coffee, Ar-
buckle's. 23c; good Rio at 22 l-2c; good
Rice 7 l~2c; black pepper, 15c; soda, 2lbs,
Arm and Hammer brand4 15c
30 BUCKETS OFJELLY,$1.25PER BUEKET
CANNED GOODS..California goods,pears,

18 l~2c; peaches, 18 1.2c; apricotts, 19c.
Ail other goods in the same proportion.
CLOTHING..Overcoats, $3.75, any size;

suits, all wool, for $6.50; satinett suits, heavy
winter styles, $5.50 to$6.00; cassimere suits
for $8 and $10; cork screw suits, $!0; boys
suits from $1.75 to $2.50; youths suits from
$4 to $5.50.
HATS..Men's good hats at 75c; suspen¬

ders, 10c a pair; best Indigo calico, 5 l-2c per
yard. All other calico in like proportion.
DOMESTIC..Heavy 3 A brand for 5c a yard

wide; L. L, cotton, 6c per yard. Oii cloth at
20c per yard.
NOTIONS..Ladies hose, 8 1 -3c, good at

10c per pair; cotton batting, white as snow,
10c. Shies, boys brogans,85c perpainmensshoes, $1.25; womens shoes at 90c per pair.

WYANDOTTE AVENUE,
¦ BIG STONE GAP, YA.

FOR BRANDIES, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEE Rj

The very best grades always kept in stock, which 1 sell in
ranging: from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons
purchasing in quantity will get benefit of lowest possibl 2 P

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
rrten you want a jooit drink atway* give tnc a call, an.i yoc w ill w.\'vt \m

Slemp and Hagbtr.tSa-- gentlemen 10 be 'ouml behind'ny bar-will always tr«*l
that you have poiiie aUratioa.
IJiave recently purchased over l.OOO gallons of Fine North C

Whiskies and Brandies. Bar open from 5 a. m- to I a. m.

Appalachian Bank
w. a. McDowell, president. AUTHORIZED CAPITA

n rporatod under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Doos a General Banking Bus"

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World-
niaxcToas: ,K.J. Bntuwa. J. F. Bcuitt, jr. J.Jl.tfoom...;.

-

H.C. McDowstL, jr. K. Ü. FiOSOK, 0. W.Kv a^.
'
"

W. A.MeUowKi.i.

q^pQSitary of thaqounty of WJse and the town of B\8$}°n]
*« Oap, Virginia ^AP vAjTamporary Qu*rfcw», Qfipom* Pot. Offlo«, ÖIQ STQNS CAP. j


